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  مهندس قلعه نوي: مدرس 


















 “Nothing is so important that it can not 


















 Safety and health for engineers , chapter 11 to 
15  
 يماقرا رتكد تامدخ و تعنص رد ينميا .ينميا ياه هناشن و مئلاع لصف 
 Industrial safety and health management 
chapter 9.11.12.13.14 
 Niosh pocket guide to chemical safety 
 Chemical safety , chapter 6 
 Loss prevention in the process industries 
vol2.23.8 
كانرطخ داوم و ييايميش داوم صوصخ رد راك ترازو ياهلمعلاروتسد 
 قيرح يسدنهم ..يدمحملگ متسر رتكد 





















از غيبت . حضور در كلاس داراي اهميت بسياري است
 غيرموجه بپرهيزيد
استفاده از موبايل و هر گونه وسيله ارتباطي كه باعث 
 .حواسپرتي گردد مجاز نيست
 .هر جا سوالي پيش ميايد بپرسيد
رفت و آمدهاي بيمورد در حين كلاس باعث پشيماني 
 .است
كوييز ، آزمون ميان ترم و كار كلاسي و عملي جزيي از 



















براي كليه فعاليتهاي كلاسي شما در طول ترم نمره اي در نظر 
گرفته ميشود پس  زياد به خواندن در شب امتحان و قبولي 
 .نيانديشيد
كوييز همانطور كه از نامش پيداست آزموني است كوتاه و در 
هر زماني قابل اجرا ،  بنابراين از قبل براي گرفتن كوييز 
 .هشداري داده نميشود
 .آزمون ميان ترم در هفته هشتم برگزار ميشود
كار كلاسي شما بصورت فردي يا حداكثر دو نفري است كه 
 .موضوع آن در اسلايد بعدي قابل مشاهده است


















لطفا   moc.liamg@yonelahg.m: از طريق ايميل 
 .را بنويسيد tnedutsدر بخش موضوع ايميل كلمه 
-21و  01-8بصورت حضوري در اتاقم روزهاي دوشنبه 
  11-8و روزهاي چهارشنبه  41
در كلاس مجازي از طريق سايت 
 ri.ca.smuq.gninraele//:ptth
موضوعي تحت نام همين درس در اين سايت ايجاد شده كه 


























































Hazardous materials are potentially 
dangerous if not handled properly 
Know what you are handling 
Know the hazards associated with the 
material 
Know the measures you can take to 


















OSHA - employee safety - hazard 
communication - 29 CFR 1910.1200 
EPA - environmental safety 
DOT - transportation safety - shipping & 



















 The purpose of this standard is to communicate 
information about hazardous chemicals to 
employees so they can work safely 
 A hazardous chemical means any chemical 
which is a physical hazard (flammable, reactive, 
explosive, etc.) or a health hazard (exposure 
results in acute or chronic health effects 
 Training must be provided upon initial 
employment and when new hazards are 



















ACUTE - direct threat that shows up 
almost immediately after exposure such as 
burns from contact with a corrosive 
chemical 
CHRONIC - usually result from repeated 
exposure that occurs over months or years 
and includes cancer and some allergic 
reactions 
 

















 Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) 
 Labeling and Marking Systems 
 Employee Training 
 Written Plan 
 Chemical Inventory List (CIL) 























•Fire and Explosion 
Data 
•Health Hazard Data 
•Reactivity Data 





1. Your employer must have 
an MSDS for every 
hazardous substance you 
use as part of your job. 
 
2. These MSDSs must be 
available to you the entire 
time you are in the 
workplace. 
3.  If you request to see a 
copy of an MSDS for a 
product you use, and your 
employer cannot provide 
it after one working day, 
you may refuse to use that 
product or work in an 
area where it is being 
used. 
4. If you request your own 
personal copy of an 
MSDS, your employer has 
15 days to provide it. 









































Will be located near 
main entrances, fire 





















Blue = Health 
Red = Flammability 
Yellow = Instability 


















4= Deadly Hazard 
3= Severe Hazard 
2= Moderate Hazard 
1= Slight Hazard 

















Designed to go on 
individual containers of 
products that don’t 






















Blue = Health 
Red = Flammability 
Yellow = Instability 
White = Personal 
Protective Equipment 
or special protection 
information 

















You should never have any 
unattended, unlabeled 









































 Always check with the 
appropriate personnel (lab 
manager, chemical hygiene 
officer, etc.) before performing 



















Training is required: 
Within the first 30 days of employment 


















The training must cover: 
Requirements of regulations 
Location and availability of MSDSs 
Hazardous chemicals used in the workplace 
Method to detect release 
Physical and health hazards 
Measures for personal protection 
Details and location of the written plan 
The Written Plan 
You have a right to possess your 
own copy of OSU’s written 
hazard communications plan, 
which is OSU Policy #3-0535.   
It is available from EHS (ext. 47241)  
or online at: 
http://www.ehs.okstate.edu/index.htm 
If you are exposed to a 
hazardous substance at work, 
you should report it to your 
supervisor who will complete 
an “Employee Exposure 
Report Form” 
Chemical Inventory List 
Federal law requires an inventory of 
all chemicals on the OSU campus, 
and that it be updated annually.   
This list is used to determine correct 
signage for rooms and buildings, and 
is made available to the fire 
department for their use during 
emergencies.   
The CIL must have the following 
information:   
Department Name and Phone Number 
Inventory Supervisor 
Campus mailing address of the Inventory Supervisor 
Official Building Name & number 
Date of Inventory 
Page ( ) of ( ) 
Chemical Name 
Common Name 
Location (room number) of the chemical 
Actual count of a chemical 
Maximum amount anticipated 
Container type and size 
Physical State and CAS Number 
Manufacturer, NFPA Rating 
Does the department have an MSDS for it? 


























































Chemical information sheets that include 
chemical ID, physical characteristics, 
hazardous ingredients, health hazards, 
handling precautions, first aid, reactivity 
data and control procedures 
Must have a sheet for every hazardous 
chemical on site and must be accessible 


















All containers must be properly labeled 
Labels on original containers must include 
the identity of the material, appropriate 
hazard warnings and manufacturer 
information 
Labels on secondary containers must 



















Appropriate hazard warnings include 
DOT hazard classes, NFPA Hazard 
Diamond, or a descriptive statement of 
the hazards 
Whichever method is employed, it must 
be used consistently throughout the labs 





















































 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) must be 
provided when necessary by reason of hazards 
encountered that are capable of causing injury or 
impairment 
 PPE is not a substitute for engineering, work 
practice, and/or administrative controls 
 Use of PPE does not eliminate the hazard so if 
the equipment fails then exposure occurs 




















 Containers should be inspected periodically 
and at least annually to assure container 
and label integrity 
 Secondary containment can prevent 
serious spills and subsequent reactions 
 All hazardous materials must be stored 
according to compatibility so that accidental 
mixing does not occur (applies to gas 


















  All hazardous materials must 
be prepared in accordance 
with the appropriate federal 
Hazardous Materials 


















A “hazardous material” is a substance or 
material that has been determined to be 
capable of posing an unreasonable risk to 
health, safety and property when 
transported in commerce 
A “hazmat employee” is anyone who 




















Hazardous material must be properly 
classed, described, packaged, marked, 
labeled, and in condition for shipment 
Ensure that the material offered for 
shipment is neither “forbidden” nor 
“prohibited” from transportation 
Know exactly what you are shipping and 


















All hazmat employees must receive initial 
training and periodically retrained at least 
every 3 years 
 Initial training must be within 90 days of 
employment 
Employees must be tested and training 


















 Application of applicable regulations begins with 
classification of the material 
 Hazardous Materials are grouped into 9 primary 
hazard classes 
 Some of these hazard classes have subdivisions 
 Properly describing a hazardous material not only 
communicates the presence of a hazardous 
material, but also establishes the specific 



















Describes the requirements that applies to 
each shipment of a hazardous material 
The description includes: 
   -proper shipping name 
   -hazard class or division number 
   -identification number 
    
 
 
     The shipping description must appear on the 
Shipping Paper in the exact proper sequence 



















Explosions are very fast chemical 
reactions which release large quantities 
of gas. 
Explosives include: 
• sporting ammunition 



















A compressed gas has a physical hazard 
due to the increased pressure under which 
the chemical is maintained. 
Compressed gases include: 
• oxygen 
• nitrogen 



















Flammable liquids, as the name implies, 
are liquids which burn. 
Flammable liquids include: 
• gasoline 
• alcohols 


















Class IA flammable liquid Fl.P. below 73 °F and BP below 100 °F. 
Class IB flammable liquid Fl.P. below 73 °F and BP at or above 
100 °F. 
Class IC flammable liquid Fl.P. at or above 73 °F and below 100 
°F. 
Class II combustible liquid Fl.P. at or above 100 °F and below 140 
°F. 
Class IIIA combustible liquid Fl.P. at or above 140 °F and below 200 
°F. 
Class IIIB combustible liquid Fl.P. at or above 200 °F. 
 
BP Boiling point at 1 atmosphere, °F 
Fl.P 
Flash point (i.e., the temperature at 
which the liquid phase gives off enough 
vapor to flash when exposed to an 
external ignition source), closed cup 


















Other flammable hazards include: 
• flammable solids 
• self-reactive substances 



















These are chemicals which will accelerate 
combustion. 
Examples include: 
• sodium chlorate 
• hydrogen peroxide 


















Health hazards include those products and 
materials which have an adverse effect on 






































Corrosive materials will react 
chemically with steel, 
aluminum or skin. 
Examples include: 
•acids such as hydrochloric 
•alkaline materials such as sodium 
hydroxide 



















Don’t readily fall into the other 
categories. 
Examples include: 
•substances with noxious odor 
•substances which are magnetic 
•dry ice 
 
